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money sad the McLeod bequests, the gain 
in etudente would hare been double the

celebrated Kudo Fischer and travelled 
over the Continent. He has now taken the 
degree of Ph. D. at Harvard, being the 
third man who has been admitted to that

Dr. Rand has thus taken the most liberal 
training to qualify himself for a professor
ship, and we hope his services for life may 
be secured by some Baptist Institution. 
This is one of the cases showing that 
Acadia’s students receive a genuine educa
tional impulse under which their studies 
are continued and the best results attained.

—Bao. M AL4WA»NiNQ,who was baptised at 
Sussex, on 21st ulL, preached acceptably 
at Fairville.on Sunday last This brother 
was highly esteemed by his late charge in 
Sussex, and has made a good impression 

brethren who have become 
acquainted with him. He has embraced 

views of Christian troth from convic
tion, and we trust he may find joy fill 
service for the Lord with some of our 
churches. WO believe his add raie is

ginians, from whom they 
the first Punic war by the Romans. On 
the decline of the Roman Empire, Malta 
ftil 16 the Goths t and then to the Saracens. 
It was subject to the crown of Sicily from 
ШЮ to 1626, when the Emperor Charles V. 
granted it to the order of the 
St. John of Jerusalem, by whom it wae 
held for more than two centuries. On the 
12th July, 1798, Malta capitulated to 
Napoleon Bonaparte. It was taken pos
session of by Great Britain on the 6th 
September, 1800 і and was finally annexed 
to the British Crown by the Treaty of 

1814."
Clan Dromond,*' 

ay 17, 1886

were taken in And what will you give if I restore vour 
wife to you 7"

The “M. 
frem this time to the end of 1886, 
for One Dollsr. Do ntit forget. 
Got your friends1^ send in their 

dollars at, onoe, so as to stake the 
most out of our StMQial Offer.

and Visitor " may learn the habit of a coward, end that 
ere long he will be not even a caged lion, 
but au abject cur, whose harm lea* bark 
will not even alarm the heele of vice. No, 

tiet him rather speak boldly, even if some
time# with a little too much heat. Better 
a living dog thao a dsad lion/ ,

3. Loyalty to hie flock demands the 
truest Christian manliness. If hi# people 
are in any just sense the people of God, 
they have called him not to be a time
server, not to trim lu* pulpit esils to each 
passing breese, but tv .Ic ier, le them 
honestly the teachings of the sacred book 
which they have placed before him

A weather vane they have on their 
steeple, but they are not likely to want 
one iu their pulpit. They have employed 
not a fawning parasite but a faithful ex
ponent of their views of Scripture 
He is the sentinel to whom they have en-: 
trusted the watch-tower of their Zion. He 
is their constant monitor, of the dptiea of 
Christian life. As an honest man he 
must earn his salary, as a true man be 
must not spare their sins, and as a wise 
man he must build most where there is

gain of Dalhousie College.
It is significant that, with all the bribes 

of bursaries which are really premium# for 
etudente to sttend Dalhousie, she has but 
66 undergraduates, while Acadia College 
has 72. The trouble eeeme to be thatDel- 
housie is neither fish nor fowl. While 
really the College of a denomination, she 
poees before the public as a Provincial In
stitution. To be in a position to do the lat
ter she cannot make the appeal to her own 
friends which she otherwise might, while 
the flset'that she is a denominational Col
lege, tor which Ц*- great Presbyterian 
body appropriate money, Ac., robe her of 

patronage. Her position ia too 
equivocal to give her respect or influence. 
Let her take her proper place, and she will 
do better work than she can while asaum-

“AH
And what if I restore your children 7" 
“All that I am âble."
“And you, Tigrsnes,” said he, turning 

to his son r “what would you do to wave 
your wife from servitude 7"

Now, Tigranes

I am able."

Knights ef

vbut lately married, 
and had great lore for his wife. “Cyrus," 
he replied, “to wave her from servitude I 
would willingly lay down my lids.”

“Let each have hie own again," said Cy
rus; and, when he had departed, one spoke 
of his clemency, another of his valor, an
other of his beauty and the graces of hie 
perwoni upon which Tigrance asked hie 
wife if she thought him handsome.

"Really," said she, “I did not look at 
him."

“At whom, thee, did you 
"At him who bflbred to li 

tor me." f
Greater love has 

he should lay down hie life tor his friends. 
Tigiance was willing to die for his wito; 
but while we were yet enemiee, Christ died 
for us. How tor this love all earthly love 
excels I

—Many bümcuibxxs to the Christian. ;IMessenger, who have paid цр to the end of

plaint. We wish to repeat again thitt we 
have nothing to do w’th these bills. We
wish to sax further that we are taking 
every cari I»have no blunders occur in the 

mad^setyt. Sill our subscribers 
who pay us money should 4a ve a receipt 
ilirectfrqmfOttr office or from tbs «gant, to 
w iiom they gave money. Jf in any Case 

-money to sent us end no reodjri has been 
received їв return, we wish to* informed 
at ones. This will secure our Shbmriber* 

from-Vexation. Wb hope next

I

4 G. F.C.

outside

Te teegeaag look ?”
ay down his lifeto; to be what she ia not,

—The N. S. Western Association re-
it ever yum* to pass that 
kind* or people, 
adjectUpriuntrie*, c 
otheyfiSd yet speak 

If ip unliki

year to print the date to which each sub
scriber bee paid upon-the jnergyr of bis 
paper with Igname. Thief -will make all 
lnieuederetagdfcig impo#ibl. We ars de
termined our subscribers shall not have 
reason to complain of the business man
agement

—The WesrsBN Association, at Bridge
town, passed a resolution urging ministère 
who are not members of the chu: 
which they are pastorito urn# wjtii Jhcm
as soon as convenient

présente a membership of some eleven 
thousand

no man than this—thatas thereSussex, N. B.t Association in, by far the larges 
This body unanimously express

ed gratification with the revision of the 
charter of Toronto Baptist College, by 
which a Senkte may be created, and our 
Convention receive a large representation 
therein.

‘ >r И
Eastward Bonad

greatest need. Their spiritual want-, their 
best development in the Christian life, 
should make him burn with hoi/ MJties* 

form his part of. the **cred 
inds them together.

But he can do this only when with un
truth in

to tell you of a people of 
not Ііійу ever heard. 
Celons*, You know som 
countrfip live en the 
among» «he mountains, at 
wood at bamboo, and sou 
of muA The Celonee, і 
live in eases at 
h.p. til 0»p. you , 
show ajвшпік-г <

There an- ma

With smooth was, clear skies, and balmy 
air, one could scarcely ask for mere favor
able conditions, even if on a pleasure ex
cursion. This is much the moet enjoyable 
part of the journey to India, so flar at 1 
as weather is concerned ; and vivid recol- 

>f a snow-blockade on the Inter
ne chilling blasts of the Atlantic,

ny things 
Méditer

less pleasant than 
rraneen in May.

the
A MaaJy Ministry to faithfully perf 

contract which b—All present at the N. B. Western As
sociation, at Jemseg, could not but feel 
what a great loss the Association would 
have sustained had Bister Churchill deliv
ered her address on Foreign Mission work 
to the sisters only instead of to the whole 
Association, 
ws have bee

It was a stormy period in the history of 
tlieinfant church. Multitudes hail ifon 

inverted t but th« Sadduceee, who thought 
they knew better jvhat should be preached 
than the preachers did, cast the apostles 
into the oommon .prison. That night an 
angel of God came, opened the prison 
doors, and gave them a new commission, 
saying, “Go, atafid in the temple, and 
speak to the 
lift." And w

rches over fettered utterance he can pre 
all its lights and apply it in 
lions. When, after 1,700 year*, the buried 
city of Pomjicii was uncovered, a human 
sentinel was found standing at his post, at 
the gate* where he bandied in the line of 
duty. So should the minister eland, ever 
firm to the convictions of truth which he 
shares with his people, “though the 
roar and- the mountains shake with the 
swelling theleof."

Loyalty to truth demand* unfettered 
utterance of it- One duty of the public 
teacher is even more bindfog than that of 
■peaking the truth—the Xty of finding it 

;Tell it he should, find it he muet Asa God
fearing man, as a religious teacher he is 
moat solemnly bound to “eeise upop truth 

__.. . _ ___ —- where’er’tis found." "What » the ,,—

orh*" “* <o.«nl *~M to hi* dwp-t *oxiety
cmk, hobbi—, lt„i ™» .ш Лм> to ,шЬг10е it bil hi J,, j „

of allow no one to dictate his^eflTpit utter- J
without th« lose of /£■■ self-respect 

and the degradation of his pffice. He is to 
speak out of the fire of «Àorod and scrip
tural conviction, “to declare the whole 
counsel ef God, to keep back nothing that 
ia profitable, to preach the word," and, if 
through fault or fear he ceases so to do, 
then “his oocnpation’s gone." The follow
ing consideration  ̂necessitate an unfettered 
pulpit : r .

I. The minister’s own manlineee. What
ever sacrifices a man may make on enter
ing the ministry—and they are neither 
tow nor small—he is net’ called upon to 
sacrifice his manliness. Rather as Jesus 
Chriefs man does he taie on n higher 
style of manhood. In him moral courage, 
self-respect, and a just exception of the 
belongings of his office should be especial
ly developed. He should feel that his 
ooaviciions cannot be bartered for cash or 
donations. He should scorn to wear any 
man's collar, to kiss any man’s blarney- 
stone or to measure his grains of golden 
truth in any other man’s bushel. Only 
when thus he can. eland up squarely and 
strike out fkir from the shoulder will he 
deal effective blows for righteousness.
[Excuse the metaphor from such a source, 
but you will remember that Paul talked 
about the race».] Only when thus free to 
express his fullest convictions will be 
maintain his self-respect, without which 
he cannot long influence others.

I have heUrd of a minister who used to 
borrow five dollars on Saturday and return 
it on Monday. At length, to satisfy the 
curiosity of the lender, he said, ,rA man 
cannot preach without some money in his 
pocket t" and he was about right. But in
finitely poorer is he who cannot stand 
as a man among men and say what he 
lieves, who is not the servant of Christ but 
the creature of some parishioner and the 
slave of his own 
of doing
ing hie own Judging, thé assurance that 
this liberty, this right, there will be none 
ю dispute і these are s»-en tie! to his man- 
llaees, without which, like Samson, he will 
be shorn of his siren _-tti. The caged bird 
may si «g sweetly, but it will never 
to fly «gaine! the liars.

No taleute and no emoluments can make 
that maa an able minister of the word 
who is oompelled to surrender his erase of 
right, or discount the dignity of a truly 
manly character. If he is to watch the 
eparhs which fly from forge of hie 
thought lest they should burn the beeet- 
tiag sins of Deacon A , or singe the eocial 
cuticle of Hoe. Mr. B., thee may he es 

pounding away at sin, and 
hang over his pulpit this sign, “This Shop 
iebkwed."

If hs Is to speak with haled breath ef 
giant public sins, find touch with exceed
ing teaderasas every evil that squints t» 
ward politics, there ie gpat dafiger that tie.

all its direc-Pei/
This was felt to be a metier of some im- 

іюгіапсе. Onelof the grSatdfsources of 
loss to our çhurohee is found in the prac
tice of members of churches, removing to

lections of 
colonial,
the raw" east winds of England, and the 
hearing surface of ihe Bay of Bisca 
able one to appreciate it to the full, 
alas I our enjoyment of it ie tempered by 
the knowledge that this go 
must soon give place to the heat of the Red 
Sea, and the tro 

To deecribe

ae she did. Some felt that 
n losing much in the past by

south pvt of Burma, 
many of these 
in site. Some contain an 
hundred square miles, ' 
little mountain peaks ste 
waif The Celonee live 
land- The bottoms of tb 

- -I which they dig 
and the tap, Ml kinds 
made of • flag-like plan 
the shore, to" ÜW bo

winging the sisters ana uieir wont 
directly before the Association. Ieit 

nqt time we fepdered the “side-shows,” as 
some brethren term them, unnecessary, by 
giving the sisters and their work, plenty of 
working room on the main floer ?

—A rauuro who was present at the

w glace, failing to become member* of 
the church where they, reside. They bail 
■m Baptists, and lb* cliuroh is heUfrespon- 
-іMe for them, while she has no way to 
make her discipline felt. Thus,, 
churches ere not only deprived of help 
iliey have a right to expeel, and have their 

rage taxed by those who should help 
hualain theâr bardée», but their moral pow
er ie crippled. Oar ministers в ould 
very careful bow they five the oountenan 
of their example to a practice whkSh' ie 
fraught with such bad

pie all thé words of this 
the next day, another 

attempt was made to interfere with the 
"courage of their convictions," they 
deemed it sufficient to say, “We ought to 
obey God rather then men.”

In these days no one would attempt to 
interfère with the minister’s work in that 
way, but there art other methods quite ae 
effectual for puttiag a padlock on the 
minister’s lips. Granted that the preach-

peo

mill weather
often 3.of w

•u the interesting things 
seen and heard since leering Nora Scotia 
would make a very 
which,may profitably 
object-aimed at now is simply to give the 
readers of the МкваЕХпхи and Visitor 
an introduoton to the island of Malta, so 
far as one can do it who has not himself 
been on-shore. ‘ Though I had twice before 
passed through the Mediterranean, I had 
not thé privilege, either time, of seeing this 
remarkable island ; and was quite prepared 
to take advantage of the opportunity afford
ed this time. About nx o’clock, th is morn
ing,there was a knock at mr cabin door, 
followed by the announcement that we were 
passing St. Paul’s Bay. In a few minutes 
I was ofi deck, awd found that 
passing Malta, vrithin a few miles of the 
shore. The ship was then just abreast of 
the traditional locality of Paul’s ship
wreck. The spot near which the ill-fated 
vessel is supposed to have struck, is mark
ed bÿ a large white cross, which we saw as 
we passed. This cross stands on a small 
island near the western side of St. Paul’s

Ameetings of the Western 
the Jemseg, expreeses the opinion that bût 
few of the delegates and pastors were quali
fied to speak upon the subjects of оопьесra
tion eud sanctification. In answer to our

long story, moet ot 
be omitted. The3 They

enquiry of surprise, be pointe to "a great 
truth” and “an ^palling fact.” The “great 
troth” ie thie, that God saves pen to be hie 
servants,—in order that they may yield 
hi* the constant service of which all their 
energies, physical, mental and spiritual, are 
oepabl* The paramount aspect of this 
servie# is th* proclamation of the gospel of 
the grace of God near and far, by word, or

The “appalling fact” is this, that only a 
faw churches of the Association have, dur
ing the Convention year, contributed any
thing in support of the organized means 
whereby we ae a denomination have coven
anted with one another and with the Lord 

Chriet, to oo-operete in giving the 
gospel to the destitute at home and abroad, 
and otherwise supporting all needed auxili
aries thereto. Our friend thinks that those 
pastors and delegatee only who represented 
churches of whom it oould be said that 
they had give# prof by their active eervice, 
their practioal sympathy, their eelf-deny- 
iag contributions,—the pesters end dele
gatee of such churches only should venture 
to speak by way of instructing others in 
respect of consecrated and holy living. 
These ideas of oer friend’s mey be e little 
peculier, but the “great truth” and the 
"appalling fact” he points to are of com
manding importance. Is it not possible 
that some of our brethren hare* been so ab
sorbed In the contemplation and teaching

■Its. If there Ü 1E wild fa
sell to

are any cases where our ministers do not
belong to the churches to which they min* 
•ter, they here probably not thougl 

the evil their example may do, and U 
lie hoped they will at 
wives Of «h* responsibility of bou-tenano* 
ing і his evil.

—It wax v*ar їжтжжжетіео to hear our 
deer Bro Sanford, at the Wesu rn N. 8. As
sociation, speak of the progress mad# by

rears Progress is so gradual that we
fall to mark it Lle*W com pros «ha be- 

•f quite â long period »
.Awe. Шато Bro. Mae ford Ufa far Kadis 
our deaomtofotnn has been kail together 
mtu e string euHy. The four or five home 

ek to ran

rice,ht nf “Thyself the troth must kaow 
If thou the truth would’st teach.

It takes the God-instructed soul 
To give the lipe full speech."

*. And when in the white heat of intense 
study, truth has burned into the minister’s 
•oui, he саппоЦгоррген* it and maintain hie

drinkiniU to
Tl..y roderelieve them-
habite, j ie
cloth

naked until
lup. 

and the;
own self-respect. Ae well try to ■it to «ink, and і 

re thrown tote 
ind it, tor they

oap
suppress a truth burning 

earnest soul. When a cruel judge oflk 
release Byyan from jail if he would keep 
still, and prudent friends suggested a more 
favorable time to speak bye-and-bye, that 
manly soul cried, “By the help of God if I 
am released to-day I will preach to-morrow." 
As well expect the babe not to turn to the 
breast that nourishes it, as to expect an 
honest soul to mppreee the truth that 
burns hot within it.

4. Lastly, loyalty to God demands a 
manly minister. He speaks by a divine 
right. It wae Christ who said, “Go teach 
all nations.” The right to hie own judg
ment, the necessity of personal oenviolions, 
the freedom of utterance, belong inevitably 
to hie office. Hie people are equally with 

th, they with

iiiation since be left us twelve 1
boat
py aaei

think a p 
it than <
to uy3

йyou
Jl

ould forget 
oh a p №g®
When my o 

they do mit be

sh

Vire upon aay aggreasiv wyjk, bave been
І 1 "Bay, separated from the larger island by a 

narrow channel—probably the “creek” 
referred to in Acts 27 :39. St. Paul’s Bay, 
which extends inland nearly two miles, is 
on the northren side of Malta, not far from 
its western extremity.

The scene rapidly shifted as 
along. The interesting spot m which the 
great missionary’s perilous voyage termin
ated was soon left behind, and we were 
coming into view of Valette, the capital 
and chief- port of Malta, This city pré
sente a very substantial and imposing ap- 
pearanee, as viewed from the sea. Strong
ly fortified, it stands on a peninsular pro
montory, with a harbor on each ride—the 
western being the qaarantine harbor ; and 

which is called the Grand Harbor

pioee of the CoaveeUti* The Christian 
Messenger e*4 Christian Visitor have been 
united fa lbs Maeemmsa *ie Yisrr<>» The 
two bookmnu have bsea established and 
nmalgawaii-l Our ('oils* and Academy 
work he* hem greatly extended. MeMas- 
ter Mail has been built ap to H« present 
grand proportion* with He still" grander 
(•ruepHto.. We bare besoms united among 
"4 reel vest we have jot rod hand* with our 
Upper Canadian, brethren In theological 
work ; and this are outreaehlng after a

4D|0 Ю tl. DO 
up the be4y beyond the r 
lay it down on the rocks
away. Siaoe wae eurk 
and se# et myself a p 
dead be*#. The eight

.
:S»

tio.
was very dreadful, 

Theee-jpeople are timid and harm lees, 
and always give an European a wide berth. 
A few weafcs ago, I succeeded by the aid 
of some Karen in getting quite near a large 

peny. They talk a language of their 
, buta frw speak a little Burmese.

why they roved about and 
a wild state, they replied, 

" It has faite to us to lire so.” They 
said they would like to have booke in their 
own lsag*sge, and learn to reed. Teach
ing thentitebuld be a very difficult matter, 
however В not likely they would coueent 
to rem».|«i one piece eny length of time. 
It ie seidlhere are only about two,, thous
and of and that the number is di
minishing. the British Government, of 

thee# islands, but the Celons, 
care for «о government. Acte of violence 
are eeM*
com mi lid no notice ie taken of them 
except by the injured parties. W# neaaot 
but pity *eee poor people living and dying 
without *9 knowledge of a Saviour. Their 
only forts «f worship ie to place a rousted 
fish neareetes rook or tree where they 
suppose в spirit reside# This they do 

evil befalls them, to appease 
Bow thankful children to 

Mwld he to hove their nice 
У comforts. WHI they 

God wHl raise ap somepoe 
gospel to thee# weak and 

H. M.

him bound to know the tru 
him are bound to live the truth, but he ie 
especially called of God to spent 
The moet solemn rows of God 
him.

k the truth.

more eompiete eoiee with there brethren,
If. ie said that when President Lincoln 

read to his CabtneMhe Emancipation Pro
clamation, he said to Mr.- Seward, "I 
mieed God I would do it" So the mini . 
has after man

of the so-palled doctrine of instantaneous «7 iWto
ll^ed in bah
Toami with the Kre# Baptist body. Pte, 

brethren, progress has been male for 
which w f give God thanks, while we have 
rrasoe to humble on reel ves that we hare 
not sought more earnestly to make it greet
er. While we blew Ood for the pelt, let Us 
not forget to pot ou reives in hie bands in 
more unreserved ocatecration, if so be he 
may deign to
m the twelve years to copie.
-о, іь. к«ік*іл-,«

in Lunenburg, in presenting the education- 
el report, withdraws whatever favor he has 
shown to the idea of college consolidation, 
and states that the nniea proposed hero In 
ihe Maritime Provinces mesas the absorp
tion of the Arte colleges, end this he would

И-jend complète eenetifleetitm that they have 
forgotten to teach those under their charge 
that Christ is waiting for their practical 
sympathy and active help in publishing 
salvation to souls Bead in trespasses and in 
efcw? " And ma* it nqhbe equally true that 
soie» of oar'brethren have been so earnest
ly employed in combatting the doctrine re
ferred to that they also have quite "forgotten 
to Каїр their churches forward to the die- 
chafge of moet sacred dbltgations to their 
brethren and to .the Master in this great 
matter of giving Of their substance for th# 
Lord’s work 7 We all have need to ask 
anew, "laird, what wilt thou have me to 
do ?" We are sure one ringing answer will 
be instantly returned to us nil by the Mas
ter, “Oast In of your substance to my trees- 

" ury, that every department of the service 
undertaken by my serrante may go for
ward prosperously." Will net every church 
throughout the denomination see to it that 

.during July their full quote for the Con
vention year is forwarded 
Committee? The year cloere July 31 el. 
Act promptly, brethren. The Lord has 
need of your service.

—A so* or Acadia.—One of Acadia’s 
rone has Just taken high honore at Har
vard. Benjamin Rand, of Canard, King’s 
Co., N. S., graduated at Acadia in 1876,

pro-

y struggle*, with much pray
er, yielded at lengfh to*the voice of Qpd, 
saying, "Go, ifaeacli the preaching I bid 
thre."
to declare the ministry of reconciliation. 
The pulpit is his throne, ami he is God’s

e principal rendeivous of the 
Mediterranean fleet. Many 

veerele were seen in the harbor as we pas-

being
British

Henwforth he ie God’s messengerwhich wae a large turreted 
“ Thunderer " class. We had

Ml
the tos for still greater work

і privilege of going ashore at Valette, 
ship did not call ; and in 4 short 

iuivwilh
sea^and

Evidently the minister enn say no
thing le* nor more then God tel 
qnd though at times he may be oompelled 
to “cry aloud and spare not, to show God’s 
peoplë'their transgressions and the house 
of Israel their eine,*,lhe must not flinch nod 
no men must hinder him. "Thou shall 
not muszle the ox when he trendeth out

time we were far to eastward of Mai 
nothing in view but the traokleee 
the sky above.

The following additional notes, descrip
tive and historical, taken from a guide
book found on board, will perhaps be of 
general interest:

“ Valette wae founded in 1566 by the 
famous grand-master John de Valette i sad 
now oentaiae a population of about 38,600. 
Among its many public buildings are the 
celebrated churches nf 8ti John and 8t

bl uIs him,

committed, açd when they are
oowejffiioe. The liberty 

hie own thinking, the right of do-

Hs
thinke injury will be done to Mount Allison 
if the suspicion got abroad tbet Ц ie not to- 
cootinue in i|e autonomy. This is evident, 
and we ere very gl«d that there has never 
liera n«y hint glvee that. Acadia College ie 
to be any іЬіщ lew than an independent 
institution. Our people wHl beer qf ••thing 
else But let us remember that If we are

An old minister was oeo# called
preach before the king. So eloquently did 
he set forth the troth that the king turned 
first to this courtier and then to that to ex
press hie approbation Thie well-meant in
terruption did not comport with the preach
er’s high idee of reverence tor the divine 
message, and, turning upon the King, he 
said: “When the lica roars let the beeeteof" 

ble, and wkea the Kiago^ 
heaven speaks I* the kings of the earth 
keep ryi.”-

8чrely if the mleister ie a 
Ood to this great, solemn, 
werk, he mefo be trusted
themes, and, Ave nothing _____
mankind one be foreign to him, he meet

Й :
—і

Paul. Anserioa.j
to the Finance “ Malte (ancient Mehta) ie about 16j 

mil* iu length, and rather more than 7 
mile# in breadth, with an area of 96 square 
miles. The island is of an irregular shape, 
rising вear the western eide et Nadof 
Tower, 800 fret above Ihe 

"The Maitees Islands, consisting of 
Malta, Ooso, and Coesiao, extend 34 mil*

a* prey 
to carry 
ignorant' _ 

Tnvey.àpril. IW6 >

lto have onr own College, we must supply 
the mean* to enable her to lake a place bv 
-Ide the highest institution in "the land. 

-г-Тив"Наі.ігах HsaALD,"of June 17th, 
" contai- s some statements which are very 

suggestive. It deolgroe that “outside the 
Presbyterian# of Eastern N. B., and P. K. 
island, Dalhousie College has never got e 
hold on Ihe country. Of #6 undergraduate# 
in Arte last year, 7 we believe came from 
Nova Beotian count.ee west of Halifax.” 
The Herald further states that “If Acadia 
or Menât Allison had received Ihe Meare

T
the forest

. melreefef Leva
called of

The kiw «I Armenia not Mill Hag hie 
eagegemefa, Cyrus entered the country
and, havlqg taken him end all hie 
prises ere, trdrred them instantly before

end at Harvard, with honors, in 1878. i# a North-weet and South-east direction, eu* faite,
well to select the

whichthe largest, bring South-east ; Ooso, 
the next in else, to the North-east i and 

Their united area ie 
116 square mil*. The population of the 
group iu 1871 wae 148,968. The islands “Armsrine,"
Were under the dominion of the Oarthe- far now aft you sensible eІ yout

After three yeere ef study, partly at N 
toa Theological Seminary and partly at 
Harvard, he took Hr A. with special die- 
tiaction in 1880. In 1882 he wee awarded 
a followship in Harvard to enjoyment of 
whieh he studied at Heidelberg under the

Uy'
be allowed to present truth to all he 
told relatione to

Com too between.
» private end public lift, 
iictioo ia the pew that all -will rebake ^riasaid he, "you are freet
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